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Gin flight $20

A selection of 3x 15ml neat pours of our gin,
served with a side of Long Ray's tonic or soda

Melbourne Dry Gin
Summer Thyme Gin
Blackthorn Gin

Add Rogue Barrel +$10
A 2019 Barrel Aged limited release of our Summer Thyme gin,
aged in an ex-chardonnay/sour beer cask. 48%. 15ml.

+Get a free 4 pack of mixers with any full size bottle purchase

G&T Flight for 2 $59

A selection of 3x 50ml pours of our gin,
served with ice, garnishes and tonic to share.

Melbourne Dry Gin / Strangelove No. 8 Tonic
Summer Thyme Gin / CAPI Dry Tonic
Blackthorn Gin / Fever-Tree Lemon Tonic

+Get a free 4 pack of mixers with any full size bottle purchase



melbourne dry
& Tonic / soda $12

Garnished with ruby grapefruit & anise myrtle.
served with long ray's house tonic or soda. 

melbourne
dry gin

grapefruit &
sage spritz $15

melbourne dry gin  served w/ fever-tree

grapefruit soda, sparkling wine, ruby

grapefruit & sage.

hot buttered 
gin punch $20

melbourne dry gin, yarra valley

blackberry jam, rosemary and 

cultured butter, served hot.

australian
negroni $20

melbourne dry gin with maidenii 

classic vermouth (VIC) and Okar Amaro

(SA), served over ice with ruby grapefruit



Summer thyme 
& Tonic / soda $12

Garnished with lemon peel & thyme.
served with long ray's house tonic or soda. 

summer
thyme

gin

Raspbrerry &
thyme spritz $15

Summer Thyme gin served w/ capi lemon

soda, sparkling wine, raspberries 

& fresh thyme

new york 
collins $20

summer thyme gin served tall with

lemon, sugar, fresh thyme and soda

served with a float of pinot noir

dandelion
negroni $20

foraged dandelion leaf infused summer

thyme gin, served over ice with 

okar gold amaro (sa) and chardonnay

vermouth (Mornington)



blackthorn 
& Tonic / soda $14

Garnished with orange & rosemary.
served with long ray's house tonic or soda. 

blackthorn
gin

mandarin &
kaffir spritz $15

blackthorn gin served w/ strangelove

mandarin soda, sparkling wine,

mandarin & kaffir lime leaf

a thorn to 
remember $20

Blackthorn gin and maidenii classic

vermouth (VIC) served in a martini glass

with grapefruit and a hint of coffee

blackforest
negroni $20

blackthorn gin, served over ice

with ruby bitter aperifit (SA), Maidenii

Classic Vermouth (VIC), hurdle Creek

Cacao liqueur (VIC) and maraschino

liqueur, garnished w/ cacao nib



Wines $14

Featured winery: HAHNDORF HILL (SA)

White: Gruner Vetliner

Rose: Trollinger

Red: Zsa Zsa (chilled)

Sparkling $13

Featured winery: unico zelo (Sa)

sparkling blanc de blanc

beers $13

Featured Brewery: Stomping ground

laneway lager

Gipps st pale ale

Passionfruit Smash

Beer & wine
fermentations from friends of ours



masterclasses $50pp

An intimate session where you’ll get a sneak peek behind the scenes of
our working distillery and taste our signature gins.
Masterclasses are a unique opportunity to learn about the distillation
process, history and botanicals used in Patient Wolf.

Included:
A 45 minute, guided Masterclass 
A tasting flight of our 3 gins
A Perfect Serve G&T or Spritz

Masterclasses run on Saturday and Sunday: 12pm, 2:00pm and 3:30pm

martini classes $75pp

Learn the history, art and trick to making great martinis at home. 
Let us take you through the history of the Martini, a tasting of both Gin
and Vermouth and finish with a lesson on technique, garnishing and
savouring, hosted by our bar team. 

Included:
A guided tasting of 2 Gins and 3 Vermouths
A lesson on how to mix the perfect Martini
2x Martinis, made your way, by you

Launching soon. Follow us on Social Media for updates.
Bookings up to 10 can be made on our website

Larger bookings can contact us at: info@patientwolfgin.com 



grazing boards
require booking + 24 hours notice

$40/$60

A selection of cheese, meat and charcuterie, 
delivered daily from Bill's Farm, Queen Vic Markets. 

Includes:
Hard, soft and blue cheese paired to our gins
A selection of charcuterie and antipasto
Quince, crackers and accompaniments

Boards start at $40 and are dietary friendly.
Grazing Boards require booking on our website with 24 hours notice. 

Special events

Would you like to host an event, tasting or function with us?
We'd love to see how we can accomodate. 

Taking groups of 10 up to 100, we have plenty of beverage. catering and
experiences we can use to make your next event special. 

Please get in touch at info@patientwolfgin.com


